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U.S. STIINGTHENS 
CHECK ON RAIDERS 
6 Planes and 12 Boats Sent 

to Waters Near Cuba 

Ay The AstZxiate4 

*ASHINGTON, April 5—The 
United States is throwing more 
planes, ships and men into its 
effort to police the straits of. 
Florida against 'anti-Castro raid. 
ors operating fromdhis country. 

Coast Guard headquarters an-
nounced today that it had or-
dered six more planes and 12 
more besets ,,Into the Seventh 
District to reinforce the patrols 
already assigned to the Florida. 
Puerto Rico area- 	 . 

The shift in' manpower, first. 
repOrted in Florida' two davit , 
ago, involves 20 officers and 
18,8 men:  

The action follower thte 
Government's 	announcement s  

last• weekend that It intvrideds,t6''.  
-take every step necessary" an 

commando raids from Unit- • 
ed States territory against Cuba' 
and Soviet ships bound. for Cuba. 
'En route ,fr already in the' 

hSeventh District were' six more 
'patriol boats, which ordinarily 
carry crews of 10 to iti-effiters 
and men each and six more 
small ' boats, normally manned 
by crews of six each, in addi- 
tion to six more aircraft. 	, 
I They are joining a fonliteit  of 
four larger ship..., 10 yr, rol 
boats,: 22 small craft and 18 
planes under orders of the Sev 
enth Districtrcommander. 

The four large ships are up 
to 255 feet in length, while pa-
trol boats measure from 82 to 
95 feet in length and small 
craft from 30 to 40 feet. 

Coast Guard heiniquarters 
said that the reinforcement s 
were being sent la to help en-
force the laws that apply to 
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• 
'Cuha-boant1 rattling marl 
*rid to "apprehend persona ICA. 
pedal 0 aggrengive intente 
against 'alba", in eisilaattai ,  of 
the neut ity eta 

The laws involved Mtlisda 
those dealing,  with litcraues re. 
nuired for Ise export of arms 
end ammunition, and cargo reg. 
stations for exploal eta e4.4. vitae 

emus nuttertala, as WWI Al 
ha2Jeutrsiity Act. 
President Kennedy said at his 

s conference Wednesday 
at hit-and-run raids Istattial 
ba might heap rather than 

Prernief Fidel Cameo. 

Lri

"We don't think a rather hail. 
ly organized raid which may-

shoots tip a merehasit ship 
kills some crewmen , . , erg-

hsents a serious blow In Castro, 
in fact, may issaist himtit

Paiennody SAW. .  
tain tog his control." lift.  

thThe President declared that 
e cause of Citbrat refugees 

Would be better advareed by ac-
tions like the enlishalent in the. 
United States Army of 40(1 or 
5Q0 Bay of Pigs treefolaft reet. 
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The Defense. Department re 

3,000 Cubans, inclurlmr1 it. 
ed today that approximate- 

gay of Pigs veterans, were P10174 
training m the United titat, 
armed forces. They are to-its 
'assigned to variona Acs. 
Navy, Marine soul Air Ere. e 
units an they complete trir: 
training. 

United Staten authorgit 
have expre.oast crirr.crn tort 
coninlarnIo raids by Cuban rein.. 
gees would provide platiii<a-
tion for the continued pre-..rt.r. r 
of 	Soviet 	pirld.ir y 	1., r.. 4, 	.1 
Cuba. 

The exact num her r.f Ft - i , rrsin 
troops.  and technicians still re 
Cuba was dracribed as 't foya-
ten,' today by t..eirat..r Jerri r -
Stennis, Derno.-net ..1 IM ins rr.r..; ;,. 

'Nobody kliov.3 the alr,r,...: 1... 
he said after a r!. te,1  
of his Armed servtera l*r,...prro• 
edness Ice.re,t1gating r4 r.rt... m• 
Mfttetr. 

“L'Ve Internhto beep ri ,,..er s :r-
vreilla.nre," he ad rir..I, al." de-
daring that "we plan On Io 
lterim reportuan the intrIngearx 
aspects shortly " 

• , 	. 
('rest Gives 1. p In NtiAnd 

IdIA:41, Aprii r, ■ A1' 	s 
fruNt ra trd 	hit i0 	au! i - r 'rrr r: 
raiding boat itupp.,...1 ;li t., Mrs:, 
tpday, but its vaster .• rift in a? 

ye be opera rag against Cuba. 
The Violynn III was minu 

fuel, machine guns and 't 
millimeter cannon When i 
turned up, ending an extends.  
Coast Guard air search for t 
35-fOot motorboat and its cr 
of 17. 
. A crewman swam ashore an,  

• made arrangements by 4.1 
phone for the little hand's su 
render. Immigration officisi 
Questioned all and released tw 
soon\  afterward. 

Jerry Buchanan, 24, of ?also) 
one' of the two and the ex 
pedition's only native America 

. told newsmen: "The weapon 
were disposed of. We th 
them overboard," 

He and a shipmate, Ramo 
Sanchez, a naturalized Units 
States citizen, denied that Lb 
Vlolynn III had rendezvoused a 
sea with the Omega I. its corn 
panion on the raid that wen 
awry • last Sunday in th 
Bahamas. They refused to gin 
the Omega I's location es,  rap 
as in "international waters.-  

Mr. Buchanan and Mr. San 
chez were questioned and 
leased at the Federal Depart 
ment of Justiee building I 
Miami. Their 15 fellow-raid .  
all Cubans, were taken to a 
immigration processing facllit, 
and counsel for Mr. Buchana 
said he was told these would h 
re/en'sed tomorrow for Munn 
with their families, 

The raiders shoolc off Coax 
Guard air surveillance in dark 
ness last nigiht. en route' fro 
Nassau, where they had . . r  ,c,,,,,, by 	itish authordie. 
1,01fge cruisi g through th: 
Bahamas on heir Cuba queat. 

British Chase a Group 

NASSAU, the Bahamas, Agri 
5 (UPI)—A British search prt 
today chased five suspeotta 
anti-Castro raiders front a cm 
island between Nassau tuu 
Cuba and uncovered ;i. stock o, 
arms and supplier). 

The five men escaped In 
fast, boat, but British authort 
ties here they were being pur-
sued. They r...ticl other men 
apparently had left "in a 
hurry" a short time before. 

Lieut. Col. John fine-Coffin 
and Assistant Police Cu minrs• 
sioner G. A. Driven flew to 
Williams Island by rimphibiatts 
plane after a group "thought to 
he anti-Castro Cubans" trait 
been spotted frond the air in the 
vicinity of a small airstrip.  

They reached the Wand as 
the men were leavl,pg. Tcc, 
minutes later, a detachment ie 
Royal :Marines and p,.11,.. a, 
rived to 1.tire part In the .., it rr , 

The Bahama:1 (,,,V1.1111'1.:,! 

announced that 01,,e /1111IN11 fir.;• 
ate Londonderry. ".. :ft•ft ' f f. ,  

tured the 1.'..lvmr 111 I:t :.,, 	I
tday, lei! 	N,e...tif t hi': 	t,1111 

and 

 

 Is "pate ohng rii the vicrud ,  i 
of` the P..ihrimas Bank,-  Iii the 
geueral vicinity of the Brine 


